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Terms and Conditions
Tender for photo State Machine A-3 Size
Properly sealed Tender/rates are invited
for and on behalf of District Administration, Karnal
from
the eligible supplier,s/ven dors for fol lowing pu
rchase.

1'
2.

Name of work: supply of Photo state Machine
to be utirized for photostat/printing for
various project5 running under the control
of Deputy commissioner, Karnal.
ltems for rate contract.

Photo state Machine
Printine)

A@

Photo copies per month
20-25 paper per

minute
Terms & Conditions:

t'

2.
3'

The rates provided should be minimum and
vatid for three years. All the Machines must
be
supplied within one week of issue of order
for supply of material by the successful bidder.
lf
the bidder fails to supply the materials within
the time, the penalty of S%per day (limiting
to
the maximum for five day) of the total value purchase
of
order value would be deducted and
after five days the order would be placed
to the next bidder as per priority, by the
competent
officer/committee' In case it is felt by the
competent officer that vendor is having casual
and
repeated attitude in supplying of items
as mentioned above, then after issuing
warning
letter
and further order would be placed to next
bidder as per priority. lf any part of supply
is found
faulty/damaged the same should be repla."o
*ithin 02 days. The place for supply of materials
will be mentioned in the purchase order and the
supplier will have to born the cost
of
transportation.

The

GST Should

be included in the rates.

For any further clarifications about
the Tender contact the undersigned between
2:00 pm to
5:00 pm on working days.

4.
5'

successfurvendors wourd be intimated bythe
committee in writing.
lf any of the vendor at any time found or
declared 'black listed, by the any of the government
organizations/institutions/university by
any of the reason. Then the same vendor
would be
office and further RC wourd be treated canceiled
and
comprete
::".1t",$TiJtrlj?:l;:ffi1''

6'

committee reserve the right to reject any
or all quotations without assigning any
reason what
so ever and he is not bound to accept
the lowest rate.

7'

Photocopy of authorized dealer/ sales partner
(if any) in support may be attached
with the
Tender.
EMD of Rs' 15'000/- should be deposited
in shape of DD in favour of Deputy cornmissioner,
o
o u d be su b m itted rega rd in g
d e ba rri n g.
?"':rn
I::::,^1:.111,
Location
of supply
I

